
highest xequisites of the dramatic art, and nay, by the thorough

discipline and culudvation of lis power, achieve its greatest distine-

taons. ..
The three first acts of Nina Sfor-a are overlaid with words. It

is only when the author is hurried alon.g, in spite of his wili and

by the force ofhis genius, into the more passionate dernands of the

scene, that lie avoids this grievous error, and in ene or twd instainces

not then. 'Tlie thouglt wilL intrude itself where nothing but the
feeling should le.

The errur of overlaying character with words is peculiar ta all
young writers, that ofencumbering feeling with thouglit the ablest
are the iost apt tofall into. We need not add ho yhiightly above
sucli errors our admiration rises, or vith whiat real pleasure w'e shall
welcome another w'ork from ithe autior of Nina orza.-London
Exanihier.

CAPTURE OF SIR SIDNEY SMlTI IN 1796.

Ir A TOUIusr 1N NOUMuNY.

The clhcers and the elatter of glasses whicli follwed a toast given
by (11e Of the guests <Of tht brave commodore, Sir Williamt Sidney
Smith, hbad just subsided. " I1," said the Comniodare, " I liad
not occasionall the pleasure te entertaii the Captains of neutral
-essels, it would bc impossible to endure this inactive warftre, this
chase, unacconpanied with daier, afier a few wretcied coasters.
To all your healhdis, gentlemen." Again the glasses rattled.

Thus passed the hours i heLeerful converse on the Sth of June,
1796, on board thie Eînglish frigate Diaamond, cruising before Ha-
vre. At lengti the copious libations of wine and putnch caused
the cabin ta appear too coniined, and the whole party rose and went
ipon deck. The beautifal sight presented by the setting sun in
the Open sea passed unlieeded by the seiimex wio ivere accustomed
to it. The ctotmpanyi divided into groups, and te liveiiest was
that forned bv the Cnouoor', a Lieutenant of Marines inamed
Bromley, the Swiede, and tio or tiree other captains of neutrals.

While they w'ere Lthur eibatting by the side of tihe trigate, a Frencli

privateer was seen le4iuely saing alongsiore under cover of the
batteries erected o the beach, and casting anchor near the north
pier of Havre. " Those are the cleinies that we have now tu
figlit," said Siith, lm a lialf contemptuous tune, poincing to ithe

privateer.
"And yet," replied the Swrede, "you are gladi enougi wnhen you

can catch even such a one."

Why, yes," rejoined Smitl; "because it is a pastine for us."
And because," continued the Swede, "it is just as diNcult

for a lion t overtake a [mare as an elcpîhant."
They are not exactly iares," uberved Lieutenant Brom!ey;

and British seamen ntust confess that even the smallest French pri-
vateer gives them trouble etnouglh, and defenids heiseif iîwhile she
glas a charge rof powder left.

"The camparison was nut meant literally," relied the Swvedish
captain. '' I know Ithe French, acnd am ready toL do tiern justice.
Besides, I an glad that the privateers do give you su much trouble,
for I vas long a privateer myself.

Caiptainî," exelainmed a young Lieutenant of the Diamond,
"1lyou ha:d then ta do with the lussians, and not with Ite lads of
Old 'ngland, or you would not liave been se bld."

"Just as hold as yon privateer that lies before tus, and ruîns outi
and in withaut ever asking your pernission, gentlemen. Wiat can
yuU doto lier?"

" Fetchhlier out, winitIt asking permission of the garrison and
the batteries O Iavre," sharl1y reIp!ied the Conniodore.

S I shotld like to sec that," rejoined the ci-devant privateer.
And that gratification you shall liave," said Snith. " I will

%et you a dinner that she is ours by to-niorrowi norning."
The Swedce accepted the challenge, the parties shook iands, and

the wager mas clenched.
Meanw'ile the sun iad set, and the darkness of night covered

the sea. The party returned ta the cabin,-about nidnîiglit the
conpanv bruke up. 'Phe boats of the differetnt Captains pusied
off one after another, and wien the Swede had descended fron the
frigate into his, he cried out in a satirical toue, " Farewell, Sir
William, to-morrow vou wîill stand treat on account of the priva-
teer ; su ftrewell, Connodore, till to-norrow." The strokes of
the cars w'erc interningled with the concluding words.

No sooner had the last boat belonging t the guests quitted the
]DiamEnd than the whole scene was changed. A t the beck of the
Caniodore the boatswaitn piped all liands, and awoke the seaten,
Who 0had already retired ta rest. The elite of the Diamond's crewI
were ordered t ahoist out the boats, while others filstened puieces of
sail-clothm about Uie cars ; anti befoire lialf an heur hîad clapsed, be-
fore te lait of the part>' bac] reachxedtiîr vessels, Sir Sidney leap-
ed into bis long-hoat anti pushîed offifrom te frigate.

'Fli seaimenx roe'd wiLth Lhe utmnost caution, anid thec utmost cau-
tien iras requtisite, for te least noise wîould haro caused fifcy or
more guîns te bo pointed at the Commodore's lats, and havne mît
lcast frustratedi lis plan. Unpmerceivedi and uinolestedl they' rcech-
ed the p vatecr ; inLI the nt nmoment the Briishx tars hacimiîb-
edl ber sie and closedi the hachles tuon lier crewr, iwho wemre fast
asleep betow,econfiing in te prtectionî ofthe guns an shore. Th'ie
privateers w-ere prisaoners, Uic vesse1 was Laaken, andi LIe wnager won.
.Smith sent back cte boats, andi, with a few' seamnen and iieutcnant

Bromley, wvho; as a particular friend of the Comrnmodore's, always
made one ii his daring adventures, reinalued on board the priva-
teerý to carry her atflood-tide to the English station.,, As the boats
pushed .Off, S ith, in an under-tone,, said to one of tie men:ii

them, "John, go to the Swede, and tell him to make out lis bill
of fare."

Till dood-tide it would bc two fuill hours. Meanwhile, the
punch and wviue.f ofiwhicx lthey lad partaken so freely, weiglied
down the CyCliids of the Englisih, and tiey were souai as fast asleep
as their prisoners.a

A Frdnch seanan, iho had the watcht upon the deck, hd quiet-
ly laid iinselfdowrn amîoîng the cables, and lal'len asleep tLere; lie
did net wake up,till the vessel was in possession of tie English.
It iras nion teo laxte to inake any resistauce, and at first le knewî
not what better to do than to lie snug and watch xwhat should hap-
pen. But wien the Englislh were as sound asleepî as lie hxad been
on tieir arrival, wlien their snoring intimated that there was io-
thing to fnar froithemt, le crept, at the commencement oftlicd-
tide, out of his hiding pLace, and eut the cable. lie knew that
the rising lood, wiiih sets up the Seine, wrould carry the vessel up
the river ; tht it xould be diticuit, if not impossible, for the Eng-
ish, ignorant Of the iniV igation, to escape wihliout a pilot ; and tat
the garrison of Havre wvould conclude, fronî the unsteady motion
of the vessel, that soinething extraordinary had happened. As lie
lad anticipated, soit fel Out. The flood drifted the privateer up
the Seine, and, when it becanme liglht, the seaiien keeping iateih
on, the suhore soon disci'overed what was the niatter. In a moment
the French boats were out, and before the Englisi mere thorougi-
ly awake, before they knew w'hat had occurred, the privateer was
surrounded by themi. Sir Sidney, perceiviing at once that resistance
weas out ofthe question, was obliged fto deliver his swu'ord to Captain
LeloupLi, the commandant of the boats. lf Captain Pertlheshiiad re-
ceived his iessaîge before daybreak, the reckoning wias this time
nade iittout Lthe hast, Smith hail lost the wi'mger, and it is a ques-
tion viether the two seanien ever met again to seule the accounît.

POETRY.-FIROM SIHELLEY'S WORKS.

Poetry is the record of the best and liappicst moments of the
lhappiest and best minds. We ar aware Of CVaneseceit visitations
of thouight and feeling, sometimes associated with iplace or person,
somietimes regarding our oin imind alone, and alvays arising u-
furescen and departing unbidden, but clevating ani dleligitful he-
yond ali expression: se chat even in the desire and the regret thîey
leave, there cannot but be a pleasure, participating as it coes ii ithe
'tature ofits object. It is as it vere the interprettion of a diviner
nature through our own ; but its foutsteps are lik cthose of a wind
over the sca, whicli the norning calîn crases, and w'hose traces re-
main only, as on the wrinklied sand whichi paves it. These and
corresponding conditions of being a'e expercienced principIliy by
those of the most delicate seiisibility and the mîost enlarged imagi-
nation ; amd ite:state of the mind produced by then is at war witit
cvery base desire. The ettliusiasm cf virtue. love, patriotism, and
friendship, is essentially 'linked wî'ith such emotions; uand while
they last, self appears as what it is, ai atoi t a universe. Poets
are îot only subject to these experiences as spirits of the imost re-
fined organization, but they cnn colour aill they combine with the
evanescent hues of titis ethereal world ; a word, a trait in the repre-
senttation of a scene or a passion, will touch the enehanted cord,
and reanimate, in those who have ever experiened those emotions
the sleeping, the cold, the buried iiage of the past. Poetry thus
makes immrtal all that is best and nost beautiful in thie world ; it
arrests the vanislhing apparitions which haunt the intelunations
of lite, and veilimg thei, or in language or in form, sends then
forth among mantkind, bearing sveet news of kindred joy to those

with wbom their sisters abide-abide, because there is no portal of
expression from the caverns of the spirit witicht they inhxabit into the
universe of things. lPoetry redeems froin decay the visitations of
tlie divinity in mnan. IPoetry turns all things t loveliness; it ex-
alts the beauty of that which is most beautifuil«. and it adds beauty
to tihat which is most deformed; it marries exultation and horror,
griefand plcasure, eternity and change; it subdues(o union, under
its light yoke,all irreconcilable things. It transmutes ail thalt it
touches, and every formn moving wvitin ithe radiamnce of ils presence
is changed by wondrous sympathy to an incarnation of the spirit
'hiichit breathes: its secret alchemy turns to potable gold tlie poi-

sonous waters vhich flow from dieath through life; it striplis the veil
of faniliarity froin the wr"ld, and lays bar tlie naukei and slcep'ing
beauty which is the spirit of its forais. Ail things exist as they are
perceived,-at least in relation to the percipient. ' 'le mind is its
oîwn place, and of i.tselfcan malte a heaven of liel, a heil of heaven.
But poetry def'eats the curse whicli binds us teo subjected tu the
accident of surroundinug impressions.-And wliether it spreads its
ow'n figctred curtain, or withdraws life's dark veil fro inbefore the
scene of things, it equally creates for us a being within our being.
It inakes us the inhabitant of a world to which the familiar world
is a chaos. It reproduces the common universe of which we are

portions and percipients, and it purges froin our inward sight the
filin of faminliarity which obscures from us the wonder of our being.
It compels us to feel that whicli ire pereeive, and t uimagine that
whicli ire knuoi. It creates anew the universe after it has been an-
nihilatedf in our minds by the recurrence of impressions blunted by
reiterationu.

be ec loin tal let
1 'fIT:H ERSElDrUnrE'varrrCTiMS.,. -

We have seldom nhad torelate a tale more sad,. than the prescrit
melancholy story. A short two years siice Miss Ruth Conger be.
came acquainted witlha sillain ofthe natne of Montgonery Winant,
w'ho professed lhnoturable attentionsthe. Undler speciucîs
pretext, lie despoiled lier of er ionour, nid the result of tbeirilli-
cit connection was an infuit dauglîter, born in the month of July
last'. Up to ber infortunate attachment ..tu Yinant, Ms Songer
[had sustained an irreproaichable character, and vas a wortliy menm-
ber of the Rev. M r. Patton's cliurc. Soon after the irth of lier
daugiter, the infortnate young ironian discovered that IVinant
wras a marriedi mn, and conîtequntly that it w'as out of is powrer
ta f'uld lhis oft repeated promises of makig hier honourable amends
for the injury shie bad received froin hin. This and otlier cireum-
stances preye d upon lier mind, and produced serious attcks ofdes-
ponleney ; and .her des',air at her forlorn situation se aberrated ber
mind tiait on Wednesday evening sie put an end u lier lie and that
of ber innocent babe, by plunging into the cistern of tie house where
she rezided.

By the testimony of \rs. lv, lier sister, wiith whbom shie lived at
No. 91, Grand street, it appears that she bhai ben in a melancholv
moud for soine time past. Site lad iionce threatencd, if' read out f
the church, tu destroy lierself. On Wedniesday niglht, as she did
not appear at the tea-table uccording ta custot, Irs. Ely went to
seck lier, She went te lier rowli, and, finding the loor Iocked, be-
caine alaried, and informed lier husband, whîto broke into the ciamt-
lier, but Miss Cunger w'as not there. Searct iwas then nade at
tie houses of tue neiglhbturs, but no tidingscould be gined oflier
by then

Mrs. Ely at lenhlthought lf the eistern, andtaking o ioke,
shie thrust it down, and imagined she felt somuething at the bottoix.
1tifornitioti of these inlhappy circumstances tras sent ta Mr. Charles
Jarvis, No. 14p, Catal street, who is a relative of the fiîmîily,
and lie caime instautly ta the house, and assisted ini getting the bu-
dies Out Of the Lh,tern. Both the otahuer and child lad been a long
thne dead.

When taken Out Of the Iater the poor iIttle íimlIt Mas fuId
with lits lips placed closely to those ut iLs îîmother. Thei thougit,
pcrhliaps, of lir child, never deserted the drowning wiiîoman, and lier
List sensible net was to beslow a final caress on ber dying babe.

The atr ocious originîator of this tragedy cannot but feel comupuie-
tion and renirse for these sacd results of his deceit and fisecood.
lis mind will conjure up the piantoms of titis poor girl and lier

clhii îraugh cvery hour of his existence. They will baunt lis dv-
ing pillow. What may corne after is k'nowi-n but ta God alone.-
N. I. Express.

SCRAPS FROM THE GERMA N 0F JEN PAVL.
TIANSLATED rI't TtE NEW T'OK >NLiiRaOIa. F

Lrr.-We get satiatcd of life, becautse it never can satiate.
Man lias been conpared to anl oephnemera, but wrongly, for the littIe
creature of' a day cenrges fron siloth and darkness to a brilliant el-
istence, w'iîile wve flutter round for a while liku winged fies, ani
thien gruw duil and licavy, and turn ta grubs.

Ao-rtua...--.We try ta deceive ourselves as te the shlortness of
tie, and sa we divide and nacisure it in large portions, years and
centuries. The succession of minutes seeums like the swift follow-
ing oiraves in a brook, and a year or ami age is like a vast sen, the
iotion of which escapes our notie. In large cities, ie tend ta
forgTet the shortness of life in its muAltiplicity, for very ini seeis
to protect his neiglhbour, just as in ait ariy, we think only ofthose
ito survive, not of those who have fallei.

nry or Lrr..--Nt so-there is nc Ruei thing as that dull
uniformity you coipliin of: Go te yonder light-iouse, and visjt
the keeper, irho sees the faice of tmant orily once a mnoith, and lue
will overivielm you with u history of all the manifulci wiiidseloiids,
waves, stars, birds, stortms, and distant vessels, wichi lIave giveln
interest and variety ta his solitary existence.

DET.-ThJe prospect of deat, if we wißi only look o it stenil-
fastly, is not tinpleasing; the shadow it casts only softens the sharp
outlines of our life. The glocw of joy and the frosts of sorrowv are
both subdued when the tomnb casts its influence over them, as a
lofty mountain makes bath sminmter and wiiter mxîilder.

Irov Er.-N aLions begin nio te throiw off their thick ce-
veroings f ignorance and prejudice. The fruit strives ta burst its
shell as it ripens.

£100,000 was left Lo the University of Oxfbrd by Iieltdel An-
gelo Taylor, te build a picture gallery and lecture roocimtncted
with science and arts. A dispute having arisen between lis reli-
tives and the trustees respecting the will, the latter, rather than tisk
a suit in Chîanccry, liave agreed to take £75,000, anti haîve begtun
clearinîg the foundantion for the building.

RoaYT. AcÂnrAN Scote.--Alexandler ilild, A. M. Lhe genitie-
man appointedi by the Normal Sechool Society' cf Glasguoy to tamke
thte saperinitendence ef lthe Acadmn Institutiotn, airrjved Iast wceek,
lin lte Aeadhin from Grceenock. Mr'. Rleid bas attended tïe Ui-
versity eof Edinburgh for a nutmber of years, anti lias nu lii ini-
self familiarly acquaimted mith the Traitning Systerî, as practised
in thec Normai Semuinary at .Glasgow. From te favouracble; re-
cotmmndamtiuns lie lias biroughit alung wîithu hiin, andi from bis aown
literaryfatainmnents, we are intc]linted ta bel'evc chat he mil a.pproTe
hîimself aus an able muid efficient teachmer cf yuufth. --. 1ahfax Guarî--
dim .


